Laboratory abnormalities associated with COVID-19 infection
In addition to clinical symptoms and a positive COVID-19 test result, clinical laboratory tests
provide important information about the condition of patients with COVID-19 infection.
Clinical laboratory tests can help distinguish mild cases of COVID-19 from severe ones, define the
prognosis, assess the need for hospitalization and monitor hospitalized patients.[1]
In patients with COVID-19 infection, relatively often the following laboratory abnormalities are
detected: lymphopenia, increased levels of C-reactive protein and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH),
decreased albumin and elevated ESR.[1-3]
Lymphopenia and increased C-reactive protein are among the laboratory abnormalities frequently
seen in patients with COVID-19. These two tests can help assess prognosis and they might serve as
indicators of disease severity and need for hospitalization.[4,5]
Other predictors of disease severity include increased values of the following tests: LDH, liver
enzymes, creatinine, troponin, D-dimer, procalcitonin and prothrombin time.[1]
The main laboratory abnormalities seen in patients with COVID-19 are listed in Table #1.[6] Some
of these abnormalities are mainly detected in severe cases of the disease.
Table #1 – Main laboratory abnormalities associated with COVID-19
Hematology
Neutrophile count
Increased
Lymphocyte count
Decreased
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR)
Increased
Clinical Chemistry
C-reactive protein (CRP)
Albumin
Liver enzymes (AST, ALT, GGT, ALP,
Bilirubin)
Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)
Kidney parameters (Creatinine,
Urea/BUN)
Lactate
Cardiac markers
CK-MB
Myoglobin
Troponin

Increased
Decreased*
Increased*
Increased*
Increased*
Increased*

Increased*
Increased*
Increased*

Coagulation
D-dimer
Increased*
Prothrombin time
Increased*
*in severe cases, mainly
**Source of the table: https://www.human.de/main-laboratory-abnormalities-associated-withcovid-19/ - Main laboratory abnormalities associated with COVID-19
From the laboratory tests listed in Table #1, increased D-dimer and prothrombin time may indicate
activation of blood coagulation and/or disseminated coagulopathy.[1] In general, elevated D-dimer
level in COVID-19 patients is associated with clinical worsening and poor prognosis.[7,8]
Thrombocytopenia is another indicator of disease severity and poor prognosis. Low platelet count
can be a sign of consumption coagulopathy and it indicates worsening of illness in hospitalized
patients.[9]
As for the other tests listed in Table #1, decreased albumin can be a sign of liver function
impairment, while increased liver enzymes may indicate liver injury. Also, increased troponin and
creatinine levels may be associated with cardiac and kidney injuries respectively. Elevated levels of
LDH might be a sign of pulmonary injury.[1]
In addition to above-mentioned laboratory tests, increased procalcitonin may also predict severe
cases of COVID-19.[10] In general, neutrophilia and elevated level of procalcitonin could be
associated with bacterial co-infection and clinical worsening.[1]
Increased interleukin 6 (IL-6), among other cytokines, is one of the indicators of poor prognosis.
[11,12]
Lastly, in patients with COVID-19, increased level of ferritin could be another potential marker of
disease worsening.[12]
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